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they make a movv and nodde the head, sying,
8 y t; the truth in the Lord, let him deliuer him, that he may face him, fearing he touch him.
9 But thou didst draw me out of the wmbab; thou gueldt me hope, evne at my motheb breth.
10 I was call upon thee, save from the wmbab: thou art my God from my motheb breth.
11 Be not farre from me, because trouble is nere: for there is none to help me.
12 They gape vpon me with their mouthes, as a rampe and roaring lion.
13 I am like a wad dredd powerd, and all my bones are out of lony: mine heart is like waxe: it is molen in the mid of my bowels.
14 My tirhenge is drizd vp like a poebest, and my tongue cleasent to my laves, and thou t haft brought me into the duff of death.
15 For dogs have compassed mee, and the afcendly of the wicked have inclosed mee; they pieced mine hands and my feete.
16 I may call all my bones: yet they beholle, and looke vpon me.
17 They part my garments among them, and cast lots vpon my vtture.
18 Be not thou farre off, O Lord, my strength: balken to helpe me.
19 Deliuer my soule from the sowd: my def.倒塌 from the power of the dogge.
20 Save me from the lions mouth, and awfere me in fauing me from the horns of the unicorne.
21 I will declare thy Name vnto my brethren: in the midd of the Congregacion will I praie thee, sying.
22 Praye the Lord, ye that feare him; make his name menng yee, all the feete of Lazkob, and feare yet all the feete of Israel.
23 For he hath not despised nor omerred, that aff. fildon of thine, either good or bad.
24 For he haft set forth the def.倒塌 of them that he hath hid his face from him, but when he calle vnto him, he heare.
25 My praie fould the in the great Congregacion; my y vowe wilt I perfome before thee that feare thee.
26 The poore sloe eare and be fatisfied that the poore after the Lord, shall praie thee; thy heart falled fere for euer.
27 All the ends of the wmbab shall remembre theemselfe, and nune to the Lord, and all the kin. of the natibes, and all the worhipp before thee.
28 For the kingdome of the Lord, and he ru.b in the nations.
29 They shall come and declare his right. vge, that shall be borne, because he hath s done it.
30 They shall countenace the Lord for a genera.ion.
31 They shall come and declare his right. vge, that shall be borne, for he hath s done it.
32 The Lord propound the great miracle of God at aduers tyme, and in aduers time, he gat a clement assurance, fully perfoming himself, that God will continue his cures by this cure, that he s done.
33 Amen.
34 Show.